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year we had an outbreak of cutworms; this year there are very few. It is usually 
conceded, how e,er, that a spring and fall spraying are necessaries fo r our condition. 
Mr. Cunningham: Can we raise first-cl ass marketable fru it withont spraying'! 
If so, where? I don't know. If \,e arc going to compete on the markets, we have 
to get busy and raise fi rst-cla ss frnit, and this can only be done by spraying. I 
consider it would be a most unfortuna te thing if it gets abroad that the growers are 
spraying too mnch. Some men near Vernon ba,e not sprayed for two years. How 
are they gett ing along? Are they to I"emain g rowing nnmarketable fruit? 1'\0; get 
them the mach inery and teach them how to spra y. 
Mr. 'l'aylor: I rather criticize Mr. Winslow if he claims we do not need t o 
spray non-bea ring trees. 
Mr. Winslow: It is not a qu estion of spraying 'l:er sns non-spraying. It would 
be most unfortunate if·t he idea got abroad that I am nd\'ocating a cessn tion of spray 
applicat ion. What I do claim is that a lot of spra y ing ha s been misdirected and 
\yith consequent discoura gemrn t, nnd how bes t to find t he cconomic bnsis. 
Mr. Brittain: I th ink the differcnce of op inion ha s ari sen [rom the different 
,iew-points taken. I think \YC ca n all no\\" g:lUgC the situation. 
Mr. 'Vinsl o\Y: Lime-s ulpllllr mny be wad e with economy in the valley. 
Mr. '.raylor: It isn't every one who can make lime-sulphur. The grent difficulty 
is exper ienced in the resulting '::trying s trength , a variation of 18 to 30 degrees. 
An other difficul ty is th e question of thc employment of a li censed eng ineer for small 
vlants. 
Professor 'Vil son: At Con-nlli s we can make l ime-sul phur for !ji3.73. the r eta il 
pri ce be ing $8.10. It is thus 11 seless paying freight on water. 
The Chairman: I think 11erhalls we had hetter terminate this excellent dis-
cuss ion, as tim e is getting on. I am afraid we hnd better proceed. I " 'i ll now ask 
ou r Secretary, Mr. '.rreherl! e, to prese nt hi s paper. 
M ETHODS OF TAKING I N SECT RECORDS IN THE FIELD. 
By n. C. '[REJIERNE. 
In preparing this paper , I had ill mind t he r equirements of th e fi eld in spectors 
" 'orking in th e yariou s orchards, fa rm~, l1lld llurseries in the ProYin ce, with the 
intention of presenting to them certnin ideas in est im ati ng the approximate pre-
yal ence of a n in ~ect pest and its corre~poJl(1ing in j uri ousness, so that \I'e may be nhle 
to obtnin a definite and co-ord inatecl idefl on the nature of ou r local insect pests on e 
yea r with nnot her . 
In order to determine the present r ate of an infes tation lJy any in sect pes t or 
[ungom; di sease for comparison with an infes tation in past or future seasons or 
periods, or in order to determine tile r ate nt " 'hich an infes tation in creases in 
diffe rrnt territories with relation, as well, to c1ntes of mi,gratioll, emergence, or 
injuriousness, it is desirable that a definite sys l(']]) o f recordillg the preval ence of 
an insect pest, one yea r with anoth er , be emliloyecl. 
I do not clai m ori g inality. altogether , for my sU,ggestion s that [ollow, [or, after 
all, the problems of sUnpl e arithllJ('ti c are the on ly ones illyoh'ed , neither do I " 'ish 
to force those "'ho are \\'orking in t Ll e fi eld as iu spectors to adopt th e systems I 
propose, but llersonally I prefer to \\'ork wi th a system "'hen in the field, and th e 
following wl1ich I am Im tt ing fOl"\\'arcl as s ugg('sliolls haye been useful. 
To DET EIOlINF: P E IlCEXT.\G E OF I KFJ::S TATlOK; IKJ U IlY OJ3SERI"EJ). 
Select five typical locntions in the fi eld to be exa min ed. At each of these fi,'e 
locati ons select a typical ro\\', tree, or phtnt to be inspected. Empl1asis should be 
laid upon the word "typica l," DO partiality or impartiality being ShO\Hl in the 
sel ectioll . " Then th is is done, count fifty pl::tnts, buds, fruit, or lea yes, as des ired, 
and examine ca refully for injury. Thcn th e totaZnumber oj i nj1l1'ioll s ma1·/."s (/'ivided 
by the total, number at objects exam ined, multiplieil IJ'!J 100, pivcs the percentage at 
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'intest(ttion. If it is possibl c to cxmniue the objects without injuring them in any 
way, and it is wisl1ed to follow tl1e obser vations by others durillg the same season to obtain tl1e tn'ogress at in.testa twl1, stakes or markers sl10uld be used, so that thc 
sallie area or g round is covered eacl1 time. Tl1e number of inscct injuri es that can be examilled ill tl1is way a rc neccssarily limited, but we find examples in tl1c 
stinging of frllits~ etc., by such insccts as the curculi o, capsids, sawfl ips, and so OIl. Progress of illfest.lt io ll can, ho\yever, be obtained, wben the objects a re destroyed, by frequ ellt exam ination witl1in a certain arca . Results tl1en call only be gauged by chartiug the notes obtaineu ::mu genera l su n ey taken over a greater or lesser period of time. 
Let us take the in s tall cc of a field of turnips affected witb tbe root-maggots (Pegornyi(t (Phol'b'ia) bmss ica; ). If before thinning we pull ed up fifty young plallts in each of five locations ill thc field and cxamined fo r maggots :1I1d their injury to the 
roots, allu noted it in the followiug manuel', yiz. :-
Korth ..... . ....... .. . .. . ..... Out of GO plants, 
SOllth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Ccntre. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . GO 
]·]ast. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
West.. ....... . ...... . .... . . . . 50 
o wcre infested. 
-7 
S 
10 
9 
'1'otal . ....... . ..... . . Out of 2;:;0 p lants, 34 were infested. 
'I'ben 13.G reprcscnts the pcrcentage of infes tation. 
Detcrmi nations of thi s nature ca n bc made the basis of many serics of observa-tions and expcrimcnts, and tbe deta ils can be a rranged to suit the requircmcnts of the case at the discretion of t he inspector. 
'1'0 cst imate tbe egg, lana I, or ad ult abundance to an acre wben tbe insect or its 
stages are observed, we first llIust know tbe I in ea! feet of row per acre. '.l'be fo llow-ing table, th erefo re, is compil ccl. Lleri "ed by division of the number of square feet per 
acre- viz., 43,5GO--by the \yilltb of tbe row:-
R o\v s in 
Feet apart. nllnning Feet pe r Acre. 2% ... . . . . . . ... ... .... . . . ... . ....... . ... . .. .. .......... . 17,424 
14,520 3 ..... . . .... .. . . .. . .... ... . .. .... .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . 31f2 
4 
41f2 
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5% 
G 
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12.4'15 
10,S!)0 
!),GSO 
S,712 
7.!)20 
7,2GO 
G,701 
G,222 
5,SOS 
5,445 
4,S40 
4,35G 
3,OGO 
3,G30 
2,004 
2,420 
2,178 
1,4G2 
1,0S!) 
'1'0 put thi s tabl e into application , let us suppose lYe wish to determi lle tbe eg~­
abundance of the cabbage-maggot (J>cg011lyia (Phol'bia) bmssicw) in a fi eld of t urnips, tbe adult abundance of tb e strawucrry-root \yccvil (Oliol'liynchus owtIlS), tbe adults 
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of wllkh a re fOllnel on the grollnd surface in r ows of s trawberri es, 01' any such 
insect 
affecting small fruits or vegetables ill elllth'ated fielel 01' g:ll'clell rows; first stal
,e off 
1 foot of 1'0\", count the inscc·ts 01' insect forms as desired, :llld estimate tile ay
erage 
perIOD feet of r ow; then dh'ide the running feet of r ow pel' acre, coinciding \yit
h the 
distance of r o\" s ap:ll't, by 100, anel tben witb tbe figure thus obtainecl (as pel' table) 
multipl y by the number of insec ts estimated 011 tile average of 100 feet of row. 
For 
exa mpl e ;-
In 1 foot of r o\y ... .. ..... . . ..... . .. ... . .... . . . . 
" 1 .. . ...... . .. . ... . .. . . .. ...... . . . 
1 
1 
1 
4 insects taken. 
2 
o 
5 
4 
Thus in 5 fect of I'O\\, .. .. . . . ........... . .. . .. . ... .. . . 15 in sects wcre taken. 
Tile average pel' 100 fee t of 1'0\" is 300. Let 1'0\">; be 4 feet apa rt. Thu
s 
300 x 10S.nO g h 'es an est imate of insect-abuIICl a nce of 32,G70 to the acre. 
Supposing, on ce more. the above estimate refen eel de finitely to the egg-notes o
f 
the ca bbage-nwggot, by reference to tile h ab its of the insect we Imow that each fe
mal e 
is capable of laying on th e average fifty eggs; thus by dividing 32,G70 by G
O w e 
est imate with r easonable assurance tile number of adult female fli es at wor
k on 
the acre at: allY speci fic time. 
Of course, in a case like the above the fli es may be at \York laying eggs at tb
e 
sa me time as our recol'lls '.yel'e being tal,en, and the snllle might occur witll nuy i
nsect 
haYing a cont illllouS genernt ion , consequrntly our r esults taken lI"o or three
 days 
later might be ycry different to the first olles tal,en; thus it is advisable, in 
o1'(ler 
to obtn in uniformity, 1110clernte exactness with a minimum. of enol', to exam in
e the 
sa lJl e plants se \'e r:11 days in s llccess ion or seyeral times during a certain period.
 
In the case of making estimates 011 nursery-stock rows, gooseberries, cllrrants
, 
r:lspbe1'l'i es, or such-like bu sh-fruits, 1 foot of row is too small an area t o o
btain 
r esults; consequently 100 feet of I'O\\' or fractions of the same are taken.
 For 
exa mpl e ;-
In 100 feet of row ... . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . ..... 10 in sects are observed. 
100 . . ... . .. . . . .. ........... 2 
.. 100 
.. 100 
.. 100 
.............
.... ...... . 
0 
...... .... . .
..... . ...... 14 
...... ..... .
........ . ... 
4 
T otal GOO fpet of I'D\\' :1lld ........... . .... . .. 30 insects obscned. 
A \'erage pel' 100 fept is G in sects. Let ro\\'s be 4% feet apart. Thus G x !)6.80 
equa ls 580.S insects to the ac re. 
IiI the C:lse of ~'oun;; Ol'clJal'd trees set 011 t he squn r e-pl:lll t ing plan, corn -hills
, 
tomato-plnnts, 01' a ll .v plants gl'(l\l'll on the sqll:l r e equidistant hill system. tile fo
llow-
ing cOlll[lutntioll on tbc Ulllllber of square feet of row pel' ncre \"ill be found lllOSt 
useful as a basis for 'figuring ;-
Di shll1 CC 
::\0. of l'lnnl s 
in P l'('t. PCl' .:\ ere. 
1 .. .. . .. . . . . .. . ... . .. . ..... . .. . . .... . . . ..... . .. . ... . '13,500 
1 % ..... . .. . . . .. . . . .... . ........ . . . .. . .............. . . In,3GO 
2 .... . . . ... . ... . . . . .. . . .. . . ........... . .... . .... . ... 10.SnO 
.... 
• J 
5 
G 
G,9G!l 
4,840 
3.55U 
2,722 
1,742 
1,210 
24 
Dl~tancc 
in }'cc t. 
7 
S 
[) 
10 
12 
15 
]S 
20 
2:4 
25 
28 
30 
40 
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No. of Plants 
per Acre. 
SS[) 
GSO 
537 
435 
302 
]03 
134 
lOS 
75 
09 
55 
48 
27 
T o obtnin r ecords to t he aere from t hi s table, t he nlllnber of insects fou nd illfcstin g a trce or n bil l w oul d be multiplied by the llumber of pl ants to fil l out th e 
acre, co incid illg \yi th the \yidth of t he r ows. 
'1'0 thc worki ng field inspccto r some sor t of sys tem ns mentioned would be of 
valuc. The tab les might be typewri tten and pasted ill the front of the pocket note-
1)001;: for r eady refercnce. 
The type of note-book o[ most use, to my milld, is a fli ng-cover loose-leaf kind , 
about 7 x 41,6 in ches to 1 be coyer, witb pages nbout G x 4112 iuches. Eacb page ma~' be already 11rinted ill form sOllle\ybat as follo\\"s :--
Orchnrd of .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. ... . . ... . . 
Address ..... . . . ... . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .... . 
Nn me of in sect p rescn t . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .... . ... .. . . . ... . . .. . 
Prevalence . . ... . ..... . . . . .. . . ..... . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .... . 
D egree of injury .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . ... . .. . . " . . . .. . .. . .. . 
Cond iti on of crop .. . .. . . ... . _ . ... . ......... . . . .... . . .... . . . 
Hemnrks 
I nspected by .... . . . . . . ... . ... .. . . . . .. .. . . 
Datc ..... . . . . .. .. . ....... . .... . .... . 
E:l el l form is prcferably reseryccl for one insect, nnd eneb one, when fill ed out 
a t the eud of tl1e \ycek, is filed nway for future reference aud r eport. Il o\yever , nll t hese lIe ta ils nrc merely inciden ta l and s ubj ect to i lld iv idun l prefe r ence ; t he main prillcipl es, however , arc fl ccuracy of r eport bascd on a con-t inuous a 11<1 sa ti s factory system. 
I wi s h, in cOllclus ion, t o say t hat these ynrious methods of Obtaini ng in sect 
r ecords in t he fl elc1 are far f ronl scientific. The f:1 Cts obta ined [Ire too general in 
nature and the poss ibili ty of er ror is too g reat. IIo\yever , to t he \\'orkiug fielel illspeetor these may l)l"oYe of usc ill hi s work. 
The Chairman: I nm sure Ul e schemes sugges ted w ill be of use ill a general 
way. I will now ask Mr. Cunllingham to give his pnper . 
THE W OR K OF THE INSP ECTOR OF F R UIT PESTS. 
By THOS. C U:\'NINGIIAM, I N SPECTOR OF FRUIT P ESTS. 
I llaye been requ ested to prepflre a paper for t hi s Illeeti ng 011 the \york of the Goverumell t Entomolog iSt. '1'be t it le was chosen without ill Y kllowlecl ge, and I ba\"e therefo r e taking the liberty of mak ing a slight change \yhich I beli eve will m ore fully describe tlJC duties of the Il.l spector of F rui t Pests. This t itle is compr ehens ive and 
unique; it \"as chosen in the early pioneer dnys when t ile few fruit -growers theu iIi the Pro\' ince were feellllg t ll eir way ca uti ously townrd the (levelopment of an industry whi cb Ilns s ince a t tained sucb proportions, find now plays such an impor-ta llt part in tbe settl ement [lIld COlllmerce of t hi s country. 
